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Hi,  

 

You asked, we listened.  

 

We know you would rather be spending time with your clients than 

navigating lender serviceability and credit policies. That’s why we're thrilled 

to share that we're now live on Quickli.  

Quickli lets you check lender servicing calcs in seconds. Helping your clients 

get to 'yes' quicker (and easier) than ever. 

  

 

Quickli makes it easier to find niche policies (just like ours): 

 

Renters 
Six months rental history accepted in lieu of genuine savings for 
first home buyers. 

 

Families 
We utilise 100% Centrelink income and child support income up to 
the age of 18 (for LVR <80%). 

 

Overspenders 
No genuine savings required for LVR <90% . 

 

Self-employed 
Most recent tax return and 12 month registered ABN accepted 
(for LVR <80%). 

 

Newly employed 
No minimum term for permanent employment (for LVR <80%).  

  

 

 

If Quickli isn't already a part of your toolkit, see how Quickli can help your 

business with no more searching, finding, downloading, opening and running 

spreadsheets for each scenario.  

 

https://view.edm.pnbank.com.au/?qs=b7906307e363942b457b3053907762a874c3475b680cafb659488fae078154fcdaa28ba1955fc7ec24de9239cb94605e14b5dde4815eeb76908178989fa4e84c1ca5d1314c9d8f4e0e390b3a24af8f77
https://click.edm.pnbank.com.au/?qs=0b24e475defd990a315c0c18e1aea228f30b2b725795b734534619219c53deec263ea746fe619ff3e747390bf984c2534f94d0d887656b5c
https://click.edm.pnbank.com.au/?qs=0b24e475defd990a2778090cbba090fd0a3ffedd886aa63fae24e65f95e50155bc6c411cbb69252f671f55f147085f0240026a5373477a60
https://click.edm.pnbank.com.au/?qs=0b24e475defd990a2778090cbba090fd0a3ffedd886aa63fae24e65f95e50155bc6c411cbb69252f671f55f147085f0240026a5373477a60


Thank you for your continued feedback and ongoing support, we look 

forward to reaching new heights together! 

  
  

Should you require any further information, please contact me 

on aaron.dvaz@pnbank.com.au. 

  

    

 

   

Police & Nurses Limited (P&N Bank) ABN 69 087 651 876 AFSL/Australian Credit Licence 240701 of 

556 Wellington St Perth WA 6000. Lending criteria and fees and charges apply. Terms and conditions 

apply and are available on request. Any advice given is general only and does not take into account 

your personal objectives, financial situation or needs. To decide if the product is right for you and for 

full terms and conditions (including limitations and exclusions), please read and consider the Product 

Disclosure Statement (PDS). 

 

Privacy Policy 
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